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!;ut tlhr, %vas tic) holding backlienon;

tv, (lie we cast ; and! thcv minst stanl I to
il';- issue. Nir. ldd.ctried te spcak
j11e;1asant1y te the )x4y on his ari, as ho
i$s5eiidCed to the 8tipper roo:si ; 'eut the

,wricaine heavilv frein his tongue, for
l.heurt %vit, dying la 1dmi. Soont tac

eot pain' %veto arotin. the table, andci evs,
cltical in. Sncb niatters, takilng hurrieil
ii.ventories of what it containe.!. Sat-
tiig itôide the wino and brandy, the on-
ttsu..îeuxt was of tho niost lîboruil char-
iýcttr, uiid the Nyhoe ars-ugemonlt ex-
urecely clegant. At ecd on. f the
table stood a large cofl'ee-urn, surrounde.!
with cups, theeioaaing of which was nlot
long a mystery te the conîpanly. After
the terrapia, eystors, sa 'lad.and their ac-
c'onpsneiîts, Mr. Eldridge sel.! te a
lady, la a half heaitating volte, w3 if ho
wero almost ushamod to ask tRc q:its.
tien z

"Will you have a cup of coffoe?"
"If yeu ploase," xvas the srniling an-

syer. IlNothing would suit me botter."
"lDelicions 1" Mr. E Idridgo hourd one

of the gentleme.in, of whom 'ne sto Most
in droadl, say: IbTis la indeed a troat.
1 vrouidn't give Sncbi a cup of coffce fur
the best glass of xvine yort coul.! bring

"Iarn gis.! you are pleased," &r. Eld!-
ridge coul.! net help rernarklng, as ho
turne.! te the gentleman.,

IlYeu ceuldn't hare pIonne.! me bot-
teCr;"I was replie..

Soon the cups were circling througli
the moon, and every one some.! te enjoy
tho rîdli beverage. It wvas muet the ghost
of coffoe, lior coffee robbed of its clelicate
aroma; but clear, st.rong, frugrant, and!
mellowedl by tho most deliclous ce&ean.
1-taving clecto.! te Éoryo colice, 'Mrs.
Eldridge wvas careful that her catertain-
irent should net provo a fa; 'luro tîrough
any lack of excellence in this article. And!
it was very. far fromn proing a failuro.
The finit surprise being erer, one and
anether began te espress an opinion on
the subject te theolost and hoste8s.

"lLot me thank yen," sai.! a lady, tais-
ing the band of Mis. Eldridge, and!
epeýIcing vory îtvarra)y,~ "for your cour-
age ln mekin& this innovation upon a
custoni of doub tful' prudente. 1 thanis
yodà, as a nxother, ivbo bias two sous boire
t. ,It.

hic salut ne more, but 3)frî. £Eldrid8ç
U:.0dvreood liC]

1 lier whi nzznicg.

-Youa zre a bria Mali, and I hionor
yott," 'va.4 the rcrmxrk of a geutler.ux te
31r. ldH'."Tlxeïe %vill bc xuiny, 1
thiffl-, te fIllowv your good :a:t e I
should ncver h.xveliad the coiragic tolea.1,
but 1 thinli 1 ba brave en.- i«h te
foilow, ~v.~xit eutncs tny*turi to cxter-
tain My frivxxldï."

Henry va standing by lxiï fathor, ihcil
tlîis vas said, litening with rcspecti'uI,
but deeply gratified attention.

"My son, sir" sftid 'Mr. Eldridge.
The gentleman touk the boyà band,

and while hoe held it, .tho father add
IlI must lot the, honOF go to where it

roalîy is due. Ile suggestionà came from
hlm. He is a Cadet of Temperane, anui
when the party vas talked of, lie pleaded
so caniestly for the substitution of coffce
for %vine and brandy; and usod suehi geod
tensons for. the change, that w2 saw oaly
one right course bofore us, and that we
havo adoptcd."

Thel gentleman, on hocarin, this, shook,
tho lad's hand wiarmily, and said,

"1Your father lins4 renson te bc prend
of yen, nxy bravo boy!1 Thore is no tell-
ing what good may grow out of this thing.
Others will fullow your fathor's exampîci,
and huadreds of youixg mon bo sure.!
frorn the enticements of the wine cup."

With vvhat strong throbs of pleasure
lù the bof s hcart bout, whon these ivords

camo te bis oars. He had scarcoly hoPed
for suiccoss, wvhon ho pleade.! briefly, but
carnestly, %vith bis tnother. Yct hoe fêit
that ho miust spoak, for to bis mid, wha t

riglit time, and la the right marinecr.
Hecnry Eldridge xvas thoughtful, niodcst,
and! carnost-ntindcd. Mis attacliment
to the cause of temnperance %vae fnot et
iiore boyish enthusiasm ; but the rcsult
of a czinviottea, that intomporauco was -a
vice, destructive to both soul au.! body ;
aud one that lay liko a curse and! a
phitgue-spot on soci*ety. HIe coul.! under.
stand hoti, if tho boys rojectcd, entirely,
the cup of confusion, the next goncration
of men would bo sober ; an.! this hia.!leil
bila te juin thc Cadets, un. do ai la bis.
pover to get other lads te joini also. Ia
draiig other lads into the order, lie ha.!
been vcry successfal ; and now, la a fcwi
rospoctfully uttore.!, but earneet vorde,
lie ha.! cheoko.! the-progre8s of inteniper.
ance la a circle fat beyona.-the ordinur).
reach of luis influence.

Ileury E.ldridge was a happy boy that
uight.

FIFcrLrI or, A crD.aw.-Sorne vear.s;
ago a mai naine. Sylveter, living ut Mel-
bourne, Dorbyshire, possosseil a tae
jackdaw, botwccn whvli and! a person
nane.! Clarkt a kifi.! of friendýxhip sprung
tup. Clark %vas a niechanie by trade,$ %ho
wvorked at Melbourne, and! petiodicaUly
wvalked te Derby"I te take ia his work.Y
Almost evory tiino ho %vent, tho jackdaw
necompanie.! hirm there and! back. The
bird flew fifty or a hundrect yards, settlcd
on a bush or troc, and! waited until Claroke
came up to it, and thon flow somcwhat
furth r-and Se on. Occasîonally it a-
lighitd on bis shoulder, and ivas carried
a. short distance. Arrive.! at the towux

*she propose.! doing was a great ci. un is, Mannoer, lac& îvuue.i 1-r SOM
Sine i lid ben esovei tobanslil-turne noar the ivarehouse where the ivorkc

Sic1 th. enrsle!t aîh~ wa taio i, and!, ivîc Clark mnade bis
quor frem, the entertainumeat, lie had appearatice ut the door to corne back, lic

jhour1 hi,; father und! nither spoali seoer- was soun spiod by the obseriant bird,
ai. tumes doubtfully as te the result;- a-.! 'vlhich roturno.! îith hlm li the saine man-

moretha one hi faheïexprssel r- ner as it iront-a distance there und back
mre tha ny onc l fotler' exp. te of sixteen Miles.

rua !i the face of people' 's prejudices had Lly' Iitro rts n
beca thought et. aurly.eha.! felt ly'aeitro rts n

axosabout the resuit ; but now that :FrinSbipping.

hi% heurt was out-ushitng ivith pleasure. appointe.! by the Comnit tee of'
île~ ~ ro)i irsa a!bo r. colLloyd's ileg4ster, London, tlueir resilet

Four parties were givon te the bride, Sliipbùilders an.! Ship Owvners la Nova

and lnu c uetego eapeo 1S.otia icquiring te bave thoir vessels qui -
Mrs. Eldridge ivas followed. Coffue voyed frclassification« ln the Itegistty

*iteck the pl.ace ot wino and! brandy, and! flook cf this Society w'ill pieuse inaske

ý*as the reoxuarli of neatly ail, thut there applica'ion for the lîresrt nt the Offlo*,
Windsor, N. S., ý%hvrîu. copies of the

hafd beeniiutu plcasanter, partieî.duiring the CI 1SouitysIulýs and ttiý necufsfty infoi.

Se Miuch for wlcut4a boy may do, bylJSPt1T CER
fony v<o -ci"li 14omdsSléikc:i' r. hu


